Purchase Your Student Parking Permits Online

1) Go to the SBVC website:

http://www.valleycollege.edu/

You will need:
*A valid Credit or Debit Card
*Make, Model, year, Color of your car plus your License Plate #, State of Issue, Valid Mailing and E-mail Addresses

2) Go to the “Maps, Directions & Parking” page under “About SBVC”

3) Go toward the bottom of the page and click on “Purchase Student Parking Permits Online”

*3rd Party or Pay-In-Person must go to their WebAdvisor account from a campus computer and choose “Pay-In-Person” then come to the Campus Business Office (CBO)

4) Login to WebAdvisor and click on “Current Students”
5) Click on SB Valley Student Parking Permits.

6) Select the correct term and click “Next”

7) Click “OK”

8) Fill-out required information and pay by credit card:

*3rd Party or Pay-In-Person must go to their WebAdvisor account from a campus computer and choose “Pay-In-Person” in the CBO

You will need:
* A valid Credit or Debit Card
* Make, Model, year, Color of your car plus your License Plate #, State of Issue, Valid Mailing and E-mail Addresses